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Head - On Collision Occurs
Between Marshall

And Walnut

on lesser, 64, disabled

farmef Marshall Kt. 6, was
Saturday following a

head-i- n collision out 7 p. in ,

about three miles north of Mar

shall on US 26-T- Messer receiv-e- d

laceration, bruisas, cheat In

juries and a fractured khee when
his car, roro usuiue, was

struck by a truck driven by

di nner Carlton Worley, of the
Big jNNNprity we" Worivy immediate assistance under the

driven' called ''medicare" legislation re

Don't Discontinue
Pretent Insurance
For "Medicare"

Raleigh The President of the
State Medical Society today cau-

tioned, persons over "46 years of
age against abandoning or reduc-$kgfth- y

existing hospital or health
insurance plan they may have in
effect solely on the t prospect .of

ceiitly enacted by Congress and
signed into law by the President.

George W. Paschal, Jr., M.D.,

of Raleigh, president of the Med-ic-

Society of the State of North
Carolina, pointed out that the gov-

ernment's hospital and nwdical
rifcttt for the aged un--

the Social Security system
iP not provide any benefits un
til Julv 1. Iflfifi n the aarlim.

ma -

Drive carefully at all times

of many registrants, In a number
of instances,' correspondence ma'1;
ed W these registrants is being
tttataii'by "e Poet Office De-

partment undetiverebie because of
improper or incomplete addreseee.
Any registrant who ha moved
mid has not advised the local board
of his current address should do

so without delay.
Jf a registrant fails to keep the

v "iteal boasd" Informed of his prop-- f

ei. mailing address, and 'or 1,1 'K

j y reason, 'does not receive corre- -

spomler.ee mailed to him, the Lo-

cal Board is empowered to de-

clare him delinquent. Selective
Service Regulations provide that
delinquents shall be ordered to
Report for Induction ahead of oth-
er registrants, and that a delin-

quent who fails to respond shall
be reported to the United States
Attorney for criminal action.

It is not the desire of the Lo-

cal Boaid to declare registrants
delinquent However, if they can-
not be looatodjand therefore do
not keep toeirfflee in this office

attempted to pass a car by

Simtn Thomas, of Ardeh, which
had stopped momentarily In an
effort to turn left. Worley ap-

parently did not see the oncom-

ing Messer car and the two ve-

hicles crashed head-on- . The Wor-

ley i ruck was badfy damaged as
was the Meee

Messer was alone in his car and
Worley had his two sons and a

niece as passengers. There, were

also two children in the trucH but
everyone :.HBed injury except
Messer. 1

Messer 18 Jl OW recuperating in
Memorial Misaio n Hospital.

;serlous accident could make yoarijLunsford tradition,
vacation permanent. .

'
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C. Kent
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FESTIVAL

The man who knows most of the
ballad singers, square dancers,
banjo pickers and fiddlers of the
Southern Highlands will not be
at the microphone for the first
time In .'J8 years, when Western
North Carolina's Mountain Dance
and Folk Festival opens tonight
(Thursday) "along about sun-

down" in the Asheville City Auli-toriu-

Bascom Lamar Lunsford, the
dean of American folk-torist-

is presently recuperating
from a slight Stroke at his home
on South Turkey Creek.

However the three day festival
will go on in the long established

Bascom Larmar, Jr., and Joe
Bly will gufafe the performers
through t hour, unpro

mmed T?HsW which Mr. Bas- -

mmm been working toward fort
the past months.

Johnnie Crooke, an old time
mountain square dance caller, is
in charge of the Square dancing.
competition. .

Accorpng to. Crooke the .'ift
of the smooth and clog square
dance teams of the area that lies
between the Blue .Ridge and the
Great
band to put on a uanciiMr show, i

hkea efjftr bo

country. v
On Thursday night the Mars

ia Creeji-B- y Ivy sec-

tions will be represented by the
Bailey Mountain doggers. The
Jump Off Mountain doggers wdl
represent t h e Hendersonville-Hors- e

Shoe-Etowa- h section. The
Kennelworth Dancers will be there
from the Haw Creek-Bu- ll Moun-
tain area of Buncombe County, to-

gether with the Robertson YMCA
Cloggers from Canton, a team
newly returned from wowing
World Fair audiences.

Dancing in the Smooth Dance
Division on Thursdlay night will
be the Black Mountain and T. C.

Roberson Square Dance Teams.

close oVWo until about 11 n-- . m.3
one offtjiM stated.w--

Oar OwtJdlSaa OmmSss

ur In
MUM Shed now upen every

Day, Night

pressed satisfaction with pt quan-

tity and quaH 'pVssV'lww
being gmdedl. apd packed at the
huge jihim Marshall By- -

Although Uie peak of the toma-
to season is expected early next
month, from daily increases it
would appear that the "peak" is
almost here at the preeent. Hun-
dreds of trucks loaded with vine-rip- e

tomatoes are finding their
way to the modem tomato plant
and employees have been increased
to take oare of the huge deliveries
and processing.

It will be recalled that the
shed opened late last year but
even so, the initial year was con-
sidered most successful. This year
the first of a full season's opera-
tions, the outlook is even better.
One official stated this weak that
a 50 increase, at, least, is ex-
pected and perhaps an 4en high-
er percentage over ktst year.

He Jgygn exataple that the
largeat 'psMfo day's output last

cantons of
tlolr One tomatoes. He com

pared this figure with last Mon--
day's outpMi-:;e- f cartons of
20-l- b. No. 1 tomatoes. .

Each day the number of toma--
toes increases and there are P0
75 employees workingite y after- -
hoon and night exceot on Sun- -

So far, we have operated
until 9 o'clock each night

that od and tiJ
will i kly as po
sible.

BASEBALL
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7
Madison 9 ve. Brevard

On Island
(Doubleheader 1:30 p. m.)

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8
Madison 9 vs. French Broad

At Leicester, 3 p. m.

WELL ADJUSTED
Live by principles the man who

rules his own conduct has learned

As Usual, County's Entries
Among Best Shots At

Cataloocheee Event

A record 219 targets were per-

forated Wednesday in the 26th
annual muzzle-loadin- g Cataloochee
Beef Shoot, in which the beef
gets off lucky.

A pot of $186 was divided among
winners in four men's classificat-
ion after the steer put up by
sponsor . Tom Alexander was auc-

tioned off. Nobody ever wants to .

quarter the animal, which is usual-
ly turned back to pasture by the.

Jack Wariick cd WAynesvillW
was high gun in the involved
muzzle-loader- s' measurement sys-
tem, which adds up to the total
number of laches strayed from
the cross-hai- rs of the tern In
three shots. Low score wins, and
WarHek was only 1.36 inches shy
of perfection.

The score has been lower, but
there was a little wind Wednes-
day, Alexander said

Winners by classes:
Uista 20 1st, David Jones,

L.aice Jimalittka; 2nd, Jerry Ad- -
Marshall; 3rd, Dean

current, there is no alternative
an official stated

1 .1 1 r II K Y AlvK.NT

According to Harry (

and use of corn silage represents
the greatest change in winter
feeding of livestock in Madison
County of any change In the feed
program in recent years. Fif-
teen years ago Madison farmers
produced and fed less than 600
tons of corn silage. This year it
is anticipated that over 32,000
tons of corn silage will be pro-
duced in the county.

Basic changes which have come
about in the production and har-
vesting silage has made this great
increase possible. Farmers have
learned how to produce corn si-

lage without any labor after the
corn is planted. A number of
farmers are applying all fertilizer,
incluxflng nitrogen, to the soil be-

fore the corn is planted. Fol-
lowing planting they uae atrazin

.onnued to Last Page)

ROY WALDROP

INJURED IN FALL

FROM POLE MON.

Roy (Sambo) Waldrop, 48,., of
Marshall, was injured bout a p.
m., Monday in a fafrfroiti a doll
ar pole on which he was.worktog
on the Ttromas Branch Road near
Walnut.

Waldrop was admitted to Memo
rial Mission Hospital for treat
ment of burns on both hands and
ritfht forearm and 'for observat-

ion- His condition Is reported,
satisfactory- -

Waldrop, an employe of the
KYeneh Broad Bleefrie Co-o- p here,
was working with a hot wire, lost
bis hrld with, his . limbers, and
fell..

Reports this (Tbutsdsiy ) morn-
ing reveal that WaisVup's condi-tiu- n

is rapidly , improving. A

visitor Wednesday night said that
"Sambo is back to normal, feeling
great, and wanting plenty to eat."

ASC COMMITTEE

NOMINATIONS

BEING ACCEPTED

Slates of nominees for..ifli
ship on ASC community commit
tees will soon be "estabyti$:jat
the ASCS county offJoe. , ;t .lEmory Robinson, chairman.

bilization and (nservatioHgflm-mittec- ,

said today that farmers
who are eligible to vote in the

elections also have the
right to nominate candidates by

petitions for committee member-snip- .

Such petitions are limited
to one nominee each and must be

fii.med b it least ix etogihj?
er, however an eligible voter may
sign as many nominating petitiotis
as he desires. Nominations made
by petitions must be submitted to
the county ASCS office not later'
than August 20. The incumbent
ASC committees will complete the
slate of nominees after August
20. The names of persons duly
nominated will be placed on the
ballot if they are eligible and wil-

ling to serve. As a general rule,
all persons of legal voting age
who have an interest in a farm
as the owner, operator, tenant or
share cropper may vote or hold
office as a committeeman.

Robinson emphasized the im-

portance of nominating and elect-

ing the best men available to
serve on ASC community boards
because the committee system is

the backbone of farm progress
dealing with conservation of our
soil and water resources as well
as the production adjustment and
price support programs. In con-

clusion, he stated that ASC com-

munity committee elections would
be conducted by mail in all coun-

ties within our State during the
period of September 1 and Sep-

tember 10.

GRASSHOPPERS

ARE DAMAGING

TOBACCO CROP

Grasshoppers are doing consid
erable damage to tobacco fields in
some areas of Madison County,
Wiley DuVall, assistant county
agent, said this week. Where
these pests have been a threat,
best results have been obtained
by spraying with a 72 Chlor-dan- e

liquid. This should be used
at the rate of one tablespoon per
gallon of water. Good results
have been obtained by spraying
the border rows and several feet
into each end of the field. It
might be necessary to spray the
entire field later on if this initial
praying does not control the

grasshoppers. Care should he tak-
en not to spray this material onto
pasture that is being grazed or
onto a crop to be used for hay.

HANDY WITH FIGURES
Men who are bandy with fig

ures can make then prove any
thing they want them to.

INTRACT LET

1R MARS HILL

OFFICE

Mobile, Alabama, Concern
Is Awarded Contract

For $132,800

A General Services Administra-
tion contract for $132,500 was
awarded; in Washington Tuesday
for constructien of a new post
office-feder- building ral Mars
Hill, Rep. Ray A. Taylor announ
ced, ,

The successful bidder was listol
by (iSA as Richard M. Jensen of

Boy. 23, Mobile, Alabama.
Wffii -- -

igs Bonds Sales

Continue High In

North Carolina
In the. first 6 months of this

year Savings Bonds sales in North
Carolina amounted to $26,277,840,
which is 49.5 percent of the State's
annual quota of $68,100,000.
' ''Led by Hyde County which
achieved 104 percent of its annual
quota, 37 counties in the state
have achieved 60 percent or more
of ther goal for this year through
June,

Savings Bonds sold during June
in Madison County amounted to
$8,096, according to C. L. Rudisill
Jr., Madison County Volunteer
Chairman. Cumulative Bond sales
in the county for the first half
of this, year total ed 72,162. This

the county's goal

sales of Series K.
Bonjds In the first half of the
year showed an increase of three-tenth- s

of 1 percent but were off
by one-ha- lf of 1 percent during
June.

Series H Bond sales showed a
decline for the year of 25 percent
but showed a sharp increase of
74 percent during June.

Return Prisoner
Sheriff E. Y. Ponder and Roy

Freeman returned last week from
Los Angeles, Calif., where they
went to return a prisoner to this
county.

DIRECTION
Thi way of the transgressor

one-wa- y thoroughfare.

No Harm Meant
By Word "Ousted"

In order that some of the read-er- g

don't become misled by the
word "ousted" in last week's ar-

ticle concerning the Madison
County Development Board and its
new members, the editor of this
newspaper did not mean to con
vey any misunderstanding.

The former members had serv-
ed their allotted tenure in this
capacity and Senator Clyde M.
Norton simply named a new slate
of members.

Coach Ken Sanford
Issues First Call
For Football Boys

Marrball High School's new
coach, Ken Sanford, tide week an-

nounced the first call for candi-

dates for the Tornado football

"All boys interested in playing
football are asked to report on the
island next Wednesday, August
11, at 5:00 p. m., Coach Sanford
said.

Role fn 0. S.

Furniture Refinishing

Workshop Will Be

Held Aus 12, 13

baiwpaW-- ! art
niture refimshing worksflop on
Thursday and Friday, hn3P
and13, in the Vocational Agricu-

ltural Department at Marshall
High School. The workshop will
begin atf9:00 a. m., and end at
8j00 p. m., each day.

firing'" sandwich for lunch.

If you plan to attend, please re-

pair, your pieces of furniture be-

fore' you bring it to the workshop.

I will have most supplies on hand
but you will need to bring news-

paper, cloths for cleaning, sever-

al paint brushes, and fine steel
wool, and an old putty knife.

Loretta Gosnell
Receives Bond
4-- H Club Week

Loretta Gosnell of the Grape-in- e

Club placed second in
he State Poultry Barbecue
demonstration during State 4--

Jlub Week last week. As run- -

ler-u- Loretta will receive a
$25.00 Savings Bond She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Gosnell.

The other contestants from the
"county who participatujl in the
State Demonstration Contest were
Hilda Gosnell, Kay and Fay Hens-le- y,

Varden Cody and the State
Dress Revue, Judy Ball. Each of
these represented their
county and district well.

Highlights of the week were
a concert by the Marine Band
Monday night, a guest appearance
by Miss Marilyn Van Debur, for
mer Miss America, who spoke on
"Goals and Dreams," the State
Health Pageant, the State Dress
Revue, and the State Talent Show. 1

Adamses, Wallin Again Star

In Muzzle-Loadin- g Shoot
Greeneville WFW Members

Visit Hot Springs Sunday

.rmmmm a im t.
Spaee i tttorts

TlsSon liisttMi
Resid ents; Well-Know- n

""Hare ,

intt

important role
Jr., of Kn ox- -

mm.ism

Mr Kent is the son of Mr. and
Mre. Baynmnd C. Kent, Sr., of
Knoxville and formerly of the
Little Pine community. He is the
grandson of the late Bob Kent and
great-grandso- n of the late Captain
SJf. Kent who resided also on Lit-

tle Pine.
Mr. Kent is manager of the Stan-

dard Agena program of Lockheed
Missies & Space Co., which has
acheived more than 140 successful
flights.
Mr. Kent, 46, graduated from high

school as a member of the Nation-

al Honor Society at the age of 16

and entered College of

Engineering under its cooperative

program working three months and
going to school the next three.

He graduated in August, 1940,

in mechanical engineering.
Young Kent went to work for

Champion Fiber Co., Canton, after
graduation, then to Westinghouse
Electric Co., Pittsiburgh, for three
years. He was an engineer with
the U.S. Naval Ordnance Base,
Silver Spring, Mid., for 12 years,
during which time he invented a
gun and several other military
arms parts for the Government.

He went to Lockheed in Janu-
ary, 1958, and was prompted to
manager of the Discover program
in 1961. When Discover concluded,
Lockheed named him to head its
Standard Agena program. The
Agena program and Discover sat
ellite project in which Mr. Kent
has been involved have provided
the boost for most of America's
space launchings.

in 1951, when Mr. Kent was
visiting relatives in Knoxville, he
said that he had bet a case of soft

(Continued To Last Page)

the goal of 1,896.

Positive and blood, Col.

Hewitt said.
Daring July, the center coUeet- -

more than its quota, 848 pinto,
compared to the goal of 225.

The public is asked to respond
the appeal for mors blood

More Than 400 Vet. Plus
Band To Arrive Via

Special Train

More than 400 veterans of for-
eign wars and their families are
expected to arrive in Hot Springs
next Sunday morning about 11:00
o'clock on a special train compos-- d

of at least 10 coaches. In ad-
dition to the veterans and their
families, the well-know- n and ex

ACTIVITIES OF

I OUR RED CROSS

! FOR JULY
4KS

During July residents of Madi
son County used twenty-si- x units
of blood, the Asheville Area Red
Cross Chapter reported. During
this same period, six units of
blood were donated by Madison
County people at the Blood Cen-

ter in Asheville.
Tat Red Cross Service to Mil-

itary Families Program assisted
two Madison County servicemen
in emergency reporting and com-

munications. One serviceman's
family was assisted in apafrmg;
for government benefits and an
other in obtaining a health and
welfare report

One Veteran's Administration
Office request on a Madison Coun
ty veteran was serviced.

Red Cross swimming lessons
underway at the Marshall

pool under the supervision
Tommy Nix, qualified Red
Water Safety Instructor
will continue through th
part of August Informs
corning the classes mai
cured at the Boot

pert Ureeneville VFW Band will
bo be on hand and will join in

, f livantic parade in Hot Springs
soon after their, arrival.

Also expected to accompany
h large group to Hot Springs

are the Greeneville city officials
and employees.

1 4fN Srroup will enjoy a picnic
dinner at noon on the lawn of
the Hot Springs hotel and special
music will be presented by the
Carolina Jubilee musicians.

Adding to the colorful occasion
will he a baseball game Sunday

July Blood Collections

16 Per Cent Below Goal
Blood collections for the month

of July in this area were 305 pints
or 16 per cent short, according to The blood center still Is crit-Co- l.

Harry Hewitt, director of re-- ically short, particularly in A--

afternoon beginning at 2 o'clock
when the Hot Spring team will
host Laurel.

After the ball game the veter-
ans and the VFW band will board
the special train for their return
trip to Greeneville.

"The public is cordially invited
to come to Hot Springs and par-
ticipate in the activities of the
day," Mayor Henderson said.

cruitment for the Asheville Re--

gional Red Cross Blood Canter.
Col. Hewitt said the long July

4th weekend may have accounted ed
to some extent for the shortage, aa

Actual collection for the month

is 1,590 pints, as compared to to


